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## TENNESSEE INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM RECORDS

### TEAM RECORDS


NCAA Record Holder: Anna Newell (54-hole record for total strokes—198—and relation to par—18-under)

### LOW SCORES AFTER 18 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown (2,3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NCAA Championship (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Mary Jan Fernandez</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SEC Championship (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cougar Classic (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Eric Popson</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>NCAA East Regional (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Bryan National Collegiate (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mary Jan Fernandez</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SEC Championship (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dr. Donnis Thompson (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW SCORES AFTER 36 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>NCAA San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>UCF Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Arizona Wildcat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW SCORES AFTER 48 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NCAA San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>NCAA East Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>SEC Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW SCORES - ROUND 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>SEC Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>NCAA East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Fall Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Arizona Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Landfall Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Landfall Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW SCORES - ROUND 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Bryan National Collegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Emmie Pietila</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Mary Jan Fernandez</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SEC Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Mary Jan Fernandez</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>NCAA Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>NCAA East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Nicole Smith</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>SEC Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Samantha Maness</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOST ROUNDS - SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Diana Cantu</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Angela Oh</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Nicole Smith</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2010-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2011-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Diana Cantu</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nicole Smith</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jessica Shepley</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1999-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Erin Kurczewski</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Most Rounds - Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>133 Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>131 Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>130 Diana Cantú</td>
<td>2006-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>128 Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2008-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>128 Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>127 Jessica Shepley</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>123 Erica Popson</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>123 Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>123 Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>117 Tina Schneeberger</td>
<td>1998-92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Records set/tied in 2015-16: 24

### Tournaments As Top UT Scorer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>31 Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>23 Erica Popson</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>20 Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>18 Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2008-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>17 Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>15 Erin Kurczewski</td>
<td>1994-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>14 Jessica Lindbergh</td>
<td>1996-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>12 Jessica Shepley</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>11 Abby Pearson</td>
<td>1992-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>10 Katharina Larsson</td>
<td>1992-94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top-10 Finishes - Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>26 Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>18 Erica Popson</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>17 Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>16 Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2008-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>16 Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>13 Jessica Shepley</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>13 Tina Schneeberger</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>13 Jessica Lindbergh</td>
<td>1996-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rounds of Par or Better - Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>51 Erica Popson</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>39 Nathalie Mansson</td>
<td>2008-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>26 Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>26 Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>25 Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>21 Eric Popson</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>20 Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>18 Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>18 Katharina Larsson</td>
<td>1992-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>18 Katharina Larsson</td>
<td>1992-94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Low Single Season Average (Minimum 24 Rounds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Season)</th>
<th>Rds.</th>
<th>Stks.</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Erica Popson (2010-11)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>72.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Anna Newell (2015-16)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2605</td>
<td>72.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Anna Newell (2014-15)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2409</td>
<td>73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Popson (2012-13)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2484</td>
<td>75.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Mansson (2009-10)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2484</td>
<td>75.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-A Yang (2000-01)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2338</td>
<td>73.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violeta Retamoza (2004-05)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>73.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Turner (2005-06)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2499</td>
<td>73.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Turner (2006-07)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2653</td>
<td>73.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Mansson (2008-09)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2435</td>
<td>73.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold** - Denotes Current Player

### Yearly Stroke Average Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rds.</th>
<th>Stks.</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16 Anna Newell</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2605</td>
<td>72.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15 Anna Newell</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2605</td>
<td>72.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14 Chessey Thomas (Sr.)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td>74.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13 Erica Popson (Sr.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2482</td>
<td>73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12 Erica Popson (Jr.)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2223</td>
<td>74.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11 Erica Popson (So.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>72.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10 Nathalie Mansson (So.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2484</td>
<td>73.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09 Nathalie Mansson (Fr.)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2435</td>
<td>73.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08 Marci Turner (Sr.)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2153</td>
<td>74.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07 Marci Turner (Jr.)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2653</td>
<td>73.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06 Marci Turner (So.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2499</td>
<td>73.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05 Violeta Retamoza (Jr.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>73.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04 Violeta Retamoza (So.)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2457</td>
<td>73.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03 Violeta Retamoza (Fr.)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>74.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02 Young-A Yang (Sr.)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2163</td>
<td>74.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01 Young-A Yang (Jr.)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2338</td>
<td>73.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00 Young-A Yang (So.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2555</td>
<td>75.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99 Young-A Yang (Fr.)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2092</td>
<td>74.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98 Erin Kurczewski (Sr.)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>75.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97 Erin Kurczewski (Jr.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2591</td>
<td>76.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96 Erin Kurczewski (So.)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>77.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95 Erin Kurczewski (Fr.)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>77.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94 Katharina Larsson (Sr.)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2501</td>
<td>75.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93 Abby Pearson (Fr.)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2512</td>
<td>76.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowest Season Average: 72.19 (Erica Popson, 2010-11) | Records set/tied in 2015-16: 24
### TENNESSEE TEAM PROGRAM RECORDS

#### TEAM RECORDS

- **Most Wins:** 3 (1996-97, 2002-03 & 2005-06)
- **Highest Winning Percentage:** .821 (1996-97)
- **Lowest Season Average:** 291.74 (2014-15)
- **Best Overall Tournament:** 2015 Las Vegas Collegiate Showdown (838, -26)

#### LOW ROUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>(Round)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>2015 San Antonio Regional</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Collegiate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>2015 Westbrook Spring Invite</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>2015 Rebel Intercollegiate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Collegiate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2015 Mercedes-Benz</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Collegiate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2014 Golfweek Challenge</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2014 Cougar Classic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES AFTER 36 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>2015 San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>2015 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>2015 Westbrook Spring Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>2011 Rebel Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>2010 NCAA East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>2015 Annika Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>2009 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES AFTER 54 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>2015 San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>2015 Westbrook Spring Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>2015 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>2015 Annika Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>2014 Golfweek Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>2011 Rebel Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>2006 East Regionals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES AFTER 72 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>2005 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>2004 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>1997 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>2010 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2012 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2011 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>2000 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>2006 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>2015 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>2007 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES - ROUND 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>2015 San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>2015 Westbrook Spring Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2015 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>2007 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>2010 NCAA East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>2009 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>2008 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>2015 Annika Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES - ROUND 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>2011 Rebel Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2015 San Antonio Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>2002 SEC Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>2016 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2006 East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>2015 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>2011 NCAA West Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>2010 NCAA East Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>2006 SEC Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>2001 Bryan National Collegiate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES - ROUND 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2015 Las Vegas Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2014 Golfweek Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>2014 Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>2004 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>2015 Westbrook Spring Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>2010 Mercedes-Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>2002 Auburn Tiger Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2011 Cougar Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2007 Bryan National Collegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2006 East Regional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOW SCORES - ROUND 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>2005 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2012 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>2004 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>1997 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>2010 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>2011 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>2006 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>2000 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>2015 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>2007 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>2016 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>1996-97 NCAA Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>2002 SEC Championships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEASON SCORING AVERAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Rds.</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>vs. Par</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>291.74</td>
<td>+4.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>296.12</td>
<td>+8.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>295.94</td>
<td>+9.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>297.06</td>
<td>+9.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>298.72</td>
<td>+10.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>297.59</td>
<td>+11.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>298.77</td>
<td>+11.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>301.00</td>
<td>+12.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>299.56</td>
<td>+13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>301.03</td>
<td>+13.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold** - Denotes 2015-16 Record
## ALL-TIME RESULTS

### COACHING TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>NCAA Rds</th>
<th>Stks</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.554</td>
<td>6th 12th</td>
<td>9.031</td>
<td>301.03</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.664</td>
<td>3rd 13th</td>
<td>8.729</td>
<td>301.00</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.712</td>
<td>6th 13th</td>
<td>9.077</td>
<td>302.57</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>4th 11th</td>
<td>10.271</td>
<td>302.09</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.740</td>
<td>T-4th</td>
<td>10.118</td>
<td>297.59</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.668</td>
<td>3rd 13th</td>
<td>10.062</td>
<td>295.94</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.714</td>
<td>5th 13th</td>
<td>10.784</td>
<td>299.56</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.554</td>
<td>7th 13th</td>
<td>9.078</td>
<td>301.00</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.521</td>
<td>4th 17th</td>
<td>9.918</td>
<td>300.55</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.649</td>
<td>9th 13th</td>
<td>10.100</td>
<td>297.06</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.680</td>
<td>6th 13th</td>
<td>10.068</td>
<td>296.12</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.603</td>
<td>11th 19th</td>
<td>9.858</td>
<td>297.82</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.538</td>
<td>9th 13th</td>
<td>8.963</td>
<td>298.77</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.361</td>
<td>13th 13th</td>
<td>9.356</td>
<td>301.80</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.816</td>
<td>4th 5th</td>
<td>9.044</td>
<td>291.74</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Judi Pavân</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.549</td>
<td>8th 16th</td>
<td>10.338</td>
<td>295.37</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,685</td>
<td>1,387</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.653</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>229,704</td>
<td>302.24</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LINDA FRANZ-COOK

- **1992-95** // 309-147-5 (.670)
- **Totals** 309-147-5 (.670)
  - **Tournament Wins** 3
  - **Top SEC Finish** 2nd, ’93
  - **Top NCAA Finish** 12th, ’94

### LORI BROCK

- **1995-2000** // 532-217-5 (.706)
- **Totals** 532-217-5 (.706)
  - **Tournament Wins** 4
  - **Top SEC Finish** 2nd, ’93
  - **Top NCAA Finish** 6th, ’93

### JUDI PAVON

- **2000-Present** // 1,844-1,023-28
- **Totals** 1,844-1,023-28 (.537)
  - **Tournament Wins** 20
  - **Top SEC Finish** 2nd, ’06
  - **Top NCAA Finish** 5th (2x), ’00 & ’15

### COACHING WINS - CAREER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. 2000-01</td>
<td>2000-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. 2002-03</td>
<td>2002-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3. 2009-10</td>
<td>2009-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4. 2012-13</td>
<td>2012-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5. 2014-15</td>
<td>2014-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6. 2016-17</td>
<td>2016-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COACHING WINS - SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. 2000-01</td>
<td>2000-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. 2002-03</td>
<td>2002-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3. 2009-10</td>
<td>2009-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4. 2012-13</td>
<td>2012-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5. 2014-15</td>
<td>2014-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6. 2016-17</td>
<td>2016-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COACHING TITLES - CAREER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. 2000-01</td>
<td>2000-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. 2002-03</td>
<td>2002-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3. 2009-10</td>
<td>2009-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4. 2012-13</td>
<td>2012-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5. 2014-15</td>
<td>2014-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6. 2016-17</td>
<td>2016-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COACHING TITLES - SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. 2000-01</td>
<td>2000-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. 2002-03</td>
<td>2002-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3. 2009-10</td>
<td>2009-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4. 2012-13</td>
<td>2012-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5. 2014-15</td>
<td>2014-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6. 2016-17</td>
<td>2016-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SINCE 2000

- Former President of the WGCA
- UT coaching record for head-to-head wins
- UT coaching record for tournament team titles
- 2006 SEC Coach of the Year
- 2015 WGCA Founders Award recipient
- 25 All-America Awards
1992-93
Overall Record 105-41-4
SEC 34-14-0

THE RESULTS
True Temper/Memphis Invitational
312-318-329=959 3rd/17
Lady Kat Invitational
331-310-312=953 8th/18
Lady Paladin
317-306-315=938 5th/9
Pioneer Electronics Bruin Classic
321-328-317=966 T-7th/18
Carolyn Cudone Intercollegiate
326-314-315=957 T-5th/15
Lady Gamecock Classic
315-310-312=953 8th/18
Lady Buckeye Invitational
329-317-320=966 T-2nd/17
Women’s Southern Intercollegiate
311-322-315=948 4th/19
SEC Championship
307-304-611 2nd/11
NCAA East Regional
311-311-314=936 T-8th/18

*Abby Pearson individually qualified for the NCAA Championship, tying for 21st place. (78-74-82-67=301)

THE STATS
Coach: Linda Franz
SEC Finish: 2nd
Top-5 finishes: 5
Top-10 finishes: 10

Tournament results:

THE RESULTS
Lady Tar Heel Golf Tournament
312-321-312=945 4th/18
Oregon Fall Preview
339-328-667 10th/17
Lady Kat Invitational
309-309-312=928 2nd/14
Pioneer Electronic Bruin Classic
307-317-314=938 5th/15
Carolyn Cudone Intercollegiate
319-312-313=944 5th/16
San Jose State/Jostens Invitational
324-319-315=956 6th/12
Lady Gamecock Classic
294-296-311=901 1st/14
Women’s Southern Intercollegiate
309-315-296=920 1st/20
SEC Championship
299-299-304=902 4th/11
NCAA East Regional
314-309-315=938 5th/19
NCAA Championship
317-313-307=921 12th/19

THE STATS
Coach: Linda Franz-Cook
SEC Finish: 4th
Top-5 finishes: 8
Top-10 finishes: 10

Tournament results:

HONORS
• All-America
  Abby Pearson (WGCA 2nd Team)
  Amy Livsey, Sofi Stromgren (2nd)

• SEC Freshman of the Year
  Abby Pearson (Co-Freshman)

• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Angie Boyd

• Edith Cummings Munson Award
  Formerly known as True Temper All-Academic
  Katharina Larsson

1993-94
Overall Record 119-44-0
SEC 36-8-0

THE RESULTS
Lady Tar Heel Golf Tournament
312-321-312=945 4th/18
Oregon Fall Preview
339-328-667 10th/17
Lady Kat Invitational
309-309-312=928 2nd/14
Pioneer Electronic Bruin Classic
307-317-314=938 5th/15
Carolyn Cudone Intercollegiate
319-312-313=944 5th/16
San Jose State/Jostens Invitational
324-319-315=956 6th/12
Lady Gamecock Classic
294-296-311=901 1st/14
Women’s Southern Intercollegiate
309-315-296=920 1st/20
SEC Championship
299-299-304=902 4th/11
NCAA East Regional
314-309-315=938 5th/19
NCAA Championship
317-313-307=921 12th/19

THE STATS
Coach: Linda Franz-Cook
SEC Finish: 4th
Top-5 finishes: 8
Top-10 finishes: 10

Tournament results:

HONORS
• All-America
  Katharina Larsson (WGCA Honorable Mention)

• All-SEC
  Katharina Larsson (1st), Sofi Stromgren (2nd)

• SEC Player of the Year
  Katharina Larsson

• WGCA Academic All-America
  Katharina Larsson, Sofi Stromgren

• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Angie Boyd, Katharina Larsson, Sofi Stromgren

1994-95
Overall Record 85-62-1
SEC 25-12-0

THE RESULTS
Memphis Women’s Intercollegiate
311-306-310=927 1st/14
Lady Kat Invitational
312-309-318=939 7th/20
Lady Paladin Invitational
310-305-305=920 9th/23
San Jose State Invitational
325-318-328=971 9th/12
Golf World-Palmetto Dunes Collegiate
321-313-304=938 T-10th/12
Betsy Rawls Longhorn Classic
321-317-957 8th/16
Lady Gamecock Classic
308-320-298=926 10th/15
Duke Women’s Spring Invitational
326-306-309=941 5th/17
SEC Championship
318-310-314=942 5th/11
NCAA East Regional
301-305-315=921 8th/18

THE STATS
Coach: Linda Franz-Cook
SEC Finish: 5th
Top-5 finishes: 3
Top-10 finishes: 10

Tournament results:

HONORS
• All-America
  None

• All-SEC
  Erin Kurczewski (2nd), Wendi Patterson (Honorable Mention), Skyli Yamada (Honorable Mention)

• WGCA Academic All-America
  Amy Livsey

• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Amy Livsey, Sofi Stromgren

1995-96
Overall Record 114-38-2
SEC 23-12-0

THE RESULTS
Chip-N-Club Invitational
316-318-314=948 T-2nd/17*
Lady Tar Heel Invitational
308-308-312=928 9th/18
Lady Kat Invitational
309-305-302=914 2nd/17
Lady Paladin Invitational
309-313-301=923 5th/23
Pat Bradley Invite
304-310-302=916 1st/12
Betsy Rawls Longhorn Classic
315-313-304=932 6th/17
River Wilderness Intercollegiate
310-313-315=936 6th/15
Duke Spring Invitational
304-307-316=927 3rd/15
SEC Championship
307-311-668 5th/11
NCAA East Regional
312-310-309=931 9th/19

* - Three-way tie

THE STATS
Coach: Lori Brock
SEC Finish: 5th
Top-5 finishes: 6
Top-10 finishes: 6

Tournament results:

HONORS
• All-America
  None

• All-SEC
  Erin Kurczewski (2nd), Amy Livsey (Honorable Mention)

• WGCA Academic All-America
  Amy Livsey, Sofi Stromgren, Rachel Thompson

• GTE Academic All-America
  Amy Livsey (later known as VERIZON/CoSIDA Academic All-American and ESPN The Magazine Academic All-American)

• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Amy Livsey, Sofi Stromgren, Rachel Thompson
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

1996-97
Overall Record 147-32-0
SEC 46-7-0

THE RESULTS
Lady Tar Heel Invitational
310-295-303=908 1st/18
Rolex Fall Preview
312-308-321=941 6th/21
Lady Paladin Invitational
300-310-298=908 2nd/21
Diet Coke-Roadrunner Invite
300-301-297=898 4th/19
SunTrust Collegiate Invitational
300-301-297=898 2nd/15
San Jose State Spartan Invitational
328-318-322=968 11th/15
Lady Gamecock Classic
304-293-293=885 1st/15
Duke Spring Invitational
299-311-305=915 1st/16
SEC Championship
319-295-302=916 6th/12
NCAA East Regional
305-338-301=944 2nd/19
NCAA Championship
309-301-295=927 6th/18

THE STATS
Coach: Lori Brock
SEC Finish: 6th
Top-5 Finishes: 10
Top-10 Finishes: 10
Final Ranking: 4th

HONORS
• All-America
None
• SEC Coach of the Year
Lori Brock
• All-SEC
Erin Kurczewski (2nd), Jessica Lindbergh (2nd), Rachel Thompson (Honorable Mention)
• WGCA Academic All-America
Amy Livsey, Rachel Thompson
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
Amy Livsey, Jessica Lindberg, Rachel Thompson

1997-98
Overall Record 93-48-2
SEC 32-13-0

THE RESULTS
Rolex Fall Preview
310-307-309=924 1st/18
Mercedes-Benz Championship
314-310-305=929 9th/18
Lady Paladin Invitational
294-303-300=897 2nd/21
Rolex Team Championship (Match Play)
NIT 5th/6
Golf World-Palmetto Dunes Collegiate
307-303-306=916 5th/12

THE STATS
Coach: Lori Brock
SEC Finish: 6th
Top-5 Finishes: 6
Top-10 Finishes: 9
Touring Title: --
Final Ranking: 15th

HONORS
• All-America
Erin Kurczewski (WGCA Honorable Mention)
• All-SEC
Erin Kurczewski (1st), Jessica Lindbergh (2nd), Anna Umemura (Honorable Mention), Skylr Yamada (Honorable Mention)
• WGCA Academic All-America
Rachel Thompson
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
Jessica Lindberg, Rachel Thompson

1998-99
Overall Record 91-56-1
SEC 33-15-0

THE RESULTS
Lady Tar Heel Invitational
305-312-300=917 7th/17
Bama Fall Preview
315-305-620 9th/18
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship
313-306-309=928 10th/17
Golf World-Palmetto Dunes Collegiate
308-300-295=903 6th/12

THE STATS
Coach: Lori Brock, Judi Pavon
SEC Finish: 2nd
Top-5 Finishes: 3
Top-10 Finishes: 9
Touring Title: --
Final Ranking: 12th

HONORS
• All-America
Young-A Yang (WGCA Honorable Mention)
• All-SEC
Jessica Lindbergh (1st), Young-A Yang (1st), Stacey Bergman (Honorable Mention)
• WGCA Academic All-America
Rachel Thompson
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
Jessica Lindberg, Rachel Thompson

1999-2000
Overall Record 126-50-0
SEC 45-20-0

THE RESULTS
Auburn Tiger-Derby Invitational
296-305-308=903 3rd/13
Franklin Street Trust Tar Heel Invitational
309-303-500=912 2nd/15
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship
310-312-305=927 8th/18
Lady Paladin Invitational
310-320-392 9th/24
Arizona Wildcat Invitational
301-294-309=906 11th/18
Casa de Campo Ladies Invitational
316-312=628 T-6th/18
SEC Championship
302-300-305=907 2nd/21
NCAA East Regional
308-312-307=927 12th/19

THE STATS
Coach: Lori Brock
SEC Finish: 3rd
Top-5 Finishes: 7
Top-10 Finishes: 10
Touring Title: --
Final Ranking: 10th

HONORS
• All-America
Young-A Yang (WGCA Honorable Mention)
• All-SEC
Young-A Yang (1st), Tina Schneeberger (2nd), Erin Simmons (Honorable Mention), Rosanna Zernatto (Honorable Mention)
• WGCA Academic All-America
Tina Schneeberger, Young-A Yang, Stacy Bergman
• GTE Academic All-America
(later known as VERIZON/CoSIDA Academic All-American and ESPN The Magazine Academic All-American)
Young-A Yang (District at-large team)
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
Tina Schneeberger, Young-A Yang, Stacy Bergman
## Year-by-Year Results

### 2000-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116-33-0</td>
<td>36-9-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Results

- **NCAA Fall Preview**: 308-293-304=905, 3rd/21
- **Franklin Street Trust Tar Heel Invitational**: 301-301-311=913, 2nd/17
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**: 302-297-301=900, 2nd/15
- **GolfWorld–Palmetto Dunes Collegiate**: 296-311-311=918, 9th/17
- **SunTrust Lady Gator Invitational**: 306-310-305=921, 1st/15
- **Betsy Rawls Intercollegiate**: 305-295-299=899, 1st/12
- **SEC Championship**: 302-297-302=901, 6th/12
- **NCAA West Regional**: 305-309-314=928, 6th/21

### The Stats

- Coach: Judi Pavon
- SEC Finish: 6th
- Top-5 Finishes: 7
- Top-10 Finishes: 9
- Tournament Titles: 2
- Final Ranking: 8th

### Honors

- **All-America**: Young-A Yang (WGCA 1st)
- **All-SEC**: Young-A Yang (1st), Tina Schneeberger (2nd)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Tina Schneeberger
- **GTE Academic All-America**: Young-A Yang (District at-large team)
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Tina Schneeberger

### 2001-02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-49-2</td>
<td>25-18-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Results

- **NCAA Fall Preview**: 293-314=607, 9th/21
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**: 303-300-314=917, 3rd/17
- **Alabama Capstone Intercollegiate**: 335-309-302=946, 1st/17
- **Auburn Derby – Tribute to USA**: 294-296-300=890, 3rd/17
- **Arizona Wildcat Invitational**: 295-309-312=916, 7th/17
- **Lady Gator Invitational**: 306-308-305=919, 1st/12
- **Bryan National Collegiate**: 304-307-303=914, 5th/18
- **SEC Championship**: 302-292-289=883, 12th/18
- **NCAA East Regional**: 303-306-287=996, 10th/21

### The Stats

- Coach: Judi Pavon
- SEC Finish: 3rd
- Top-5 Finishes: 8
- Top-10 Finishes: 10
- Tournament Titles: 3
- Final Ranking: 12th

### Honors

- **All-America**: Violeta Retamoza (WGCA 2nd)
- **All-SEC**: Violeta Retamoza (1st), Jessica Shepley (1st)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: None
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Tina Schneeberger, Young-A Yang, Carrie Cole

### 2002-03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116-46-1</td>
<td>36-9-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Results

- **Lady Kat Invitational**: 290-314=604, 1st/16
- **Mason Rudolph Championship**: 298-307-297=902, 1st/14
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**: 319-308-308=935, 10th/15
- **Auburn Derby**: 289-297=285=871, 1st/13
- **Regional Challenge**: 316-309-625, 9th/18
- **Arizona Wildcat Invitational**: 307-295-295=897, 4th/18
- **Lady Gator Invitational**: 289-303-288=880, 2nd/16
- **Bryan National Collegiate**: 298-302=600, 5th/18
- **Lady Boilermaker Invitational**: 298-307-299=904, 1st/13
- **SEC Championship**: 291-301=592, 1st/13
- **NCAA Central Regional**: 321-306-321=948, 18th/21

### The Stats

- Coach: Judi Pavon
- SEC Finish: 3rd
- Top-5 Finishes: 8
- Top-10 Finishes: 10
- Tournament Titles: 3
- Final Ranking: 21st

### Honors

- **All-America**: Jessica Shepley (WGCA Honorable Mention)
- **All-SEC**: Violeta Retamoza (1st)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Teesha Ash, Violeta Retamoza
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Golda Johansson, Violeta Retamoza, Jessica Shepley

### 2003-04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97-70-3</td>
<td>27-20-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Results

- **NCAA Fall Preview**: 314-304-310=928, 18th/18
- **Lady Tar Heel Invite**: 307-289-310=906, T-3rd/9
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**: 300-301=601, T-10th/17
- **Las Vegas Founders**: 296-295-296=887, 2nd/15
- **Arizona Wildcat Invitational**: 324-296-301=921, 8th/14
- **Lady Gator Invitational**: 301-319-302=922, T-6th/15
- **Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic**: 304-301-287=892, 6th/18
- **Bryan National Collegiate**: 302-294-307=903, 6th/18
- **SEC Championship**: 296-292-284=862, 4th/12
- **NCAA East Regional**: 307-306-305=918, 7th/21
- **NCAA Championship**: 303-297-301-292=1193, 11th/24

### The Stats

- Coach: Judi Pavon
- SEC Finish: 4th
- Top-5 Finishes: 3
- Top-10 Finishes: 9
- Tournament Titles: --
- Final Ranking: 21st

### Honors

- **All-America**: Jessica Shepley (WGCA Honorable Mention)
- **All-SEC**: Violeta Retamoza (1st)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Teesha Ash, Violeta Retamoza
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Golda Johansson, Violeta Retamoza, Jessica Shepley
## YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

### 2004-05

**Overall Record**: 142-43-7

**SEC**: 26-6-0

### THE RESULTS

**Cougars Classic**
289-292-295=876  2nd/16

**NCAA Fall Preview**
296-296-299=891  11th/21

**Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
309-290-282=881  T-2nd/16

**The Landfall Tradition**
291-295-298=884  5th/12

**Hooters Match Play**
NTS  T-11th/16

**Arizona Wildcat**
292-288-296=876  3rd/14

**UNLV Invite**
318-306-302=926  T-4th/17

**Liz Murphy Classic**
311-296-302=909  T-4th/18

**Bryan National**
291-293-309=933  2nd/17

**SEC Championship**
299-304-306=909  T-4th/17

**NCAA West Regional**
311-310-288=909  T-4th/18

**NCAA Championship**
300-303-299-285=1187  T-6th/24

### THE STATS

**Coach**: Judi Pavon

**Final Ranking**: 14th

**Tournament Titles**: 1

**Top-10 Finishes**: 6

**Top-5 Finishes**: 10

**Tournament Titles**: 1

**Final Ranking**: 10th

### HONORS

- **All-America**: Violeta Retamoza (WGCA 1st)
- **All-SEC**: Violeta Retamoza (1st), Jessica Shepley (2nd)
- **SEC Player of the Year**: Violeta Retamoza
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner
- **WGCA Academic All-America (Formerly known as True Temper All-Academic)**: Marci Turner
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Holly Cantwell, Marci Turner, Nicole Smith
- **SEC Scholar-Athlete of the Year**: Violeta Retamoza

### 2005-06

**Overall Record**: 123-60-1

**SEC**: 32-17-0

### THE RESULTS

**Cougars Classic**
289-295-299=883  T-17th/24

**Lady Mar Heel Invite**
321-307-300=928  15th/18

**Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
308-296-293=899  5th/14

**Auburn Derby Invitational**
291-297-300=994  5th/17

**Hooters Match Play**
NTS  T-11th/16

**Arizona Wildcat Invitational**
293-293-294=880  12th/18

**Lady Gamecock Classic**
300-288-309=897  2nd/11

**Dr. Donnis Thompson**
287-288-280=855  1st/11

**Bryan National Collegiate**
307-312-286=893  11th/18

**SEC Championship**
301-297-290=888  2nd/12

**NCAA East Regional**
292-286-286=864  1st/21

**NCAA Championship**
303-309-315-301=1209  T-13th/24

### THE STATS

**Coach**: Judi Pavon

**Final Ranking**: 21st

**Tournament Titles**: --

**Top-10 Finishes**: 6

**Top-5 Finishes**: 8

**Tournament Titles**: 3

**Final Ranking**: 9th

### HONORS

- **All-America**: Marci Turner (WGCA 2nd)
- **All-SEC**: Marci Turner (1st), Golda Johansson (2nd), Nicole Smith (2nd)
- **SEC Coach of the Year**: Judi Pavon
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Golda Johansson, Violeta Retamoza, Holly Cantwell, Jennifer Davis, Marci Turner, Nicole Smith
- **Edith Cummings Munson Award**: Marci Turner
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner

### 2006-07

**Overall Record**: 145-55-3

**SEC**: 42-17-1

### THE RESULTS

**Cougars Classic**
299-286-289=876  3rd/18

**Golf Daytona Beach Fall Preview**
299-302-294=895  T-8th/18

**Lady Mar Heel Invite**
302-306-298=906  T-5th/17

**Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
298-296-291=887  1st/15

**Auburn Derby Invitational**
309-299-608  3rd/17

**Arizona Wildcat Invitational**
307-304-292=930  7th/15

**SunTrust Lady Gator Invitational**
300-298-301=999  4th/16

**LSU/Cleveland Golf Classic**
298-299-293=892  4th/21

**Bryan National Collegiate**
305-312-286=903  5th/18

**SEC Championship**
292-296-290=886  3rd/12

**NCAA Central Regional**
294-293-306=931  7th/24

**NCAA Championship**
311-313-308-312=1236  T-17th/24

*Won the Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship in a sudden-death playoff by defeating top-ranked Georgia. Angela Oh birdied the hole to win by two strokes. It was the first team playoff in the 10-year history of the Championship.*

### THE STATS

**Coach**: Judi Pavon

**Final Ranking**: 14th

**Tournament Titles**: 3

**Top-10 Finishes**: 8

**Top-5 Finishes**: 11

**Tournament Titles**: 1

**Final Ranking**: 14th

### HONORS

- **All-America**: Marci Turner (WGCA Honorable Mention)
- **All-SEC**: Marci Turner (2nd)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner, Nicole Smith, Ginny Brown, Rebecca Watson
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Marci Turner, Nicole Smith, Ginny Brown, Diana Cantu, Leah Hagedorn, Rachel Ingram
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner

### 2007-08

**Overall Record**: 93-73-2

**SEC**: 17-28-0

### THE RESULTS

**Cougars Classic**
288-296-295=878  2nd/20

**Lady Mar Heel Invite**
297-293-295=872  2nd/18

**Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
288-306-289=883  6th/17

**Las Vegas Showdown**
282-297-300=879  4th/18

**Lady Puerto Rico Classic**
299-300-297=886  9th/18

**UCF Challenge**
293-298-303=894  T-14th/18

**Liz Murphey Classic**
309-311-314=934  11th/18

**Bryan National Collegiate**
307-308-320=935  T-11th/18

**SEC Championship**
316-312-303=931  8th/12

**NCAA East Regional**
311-311-307=929  16th/21

### THE STATS

**Coach**: Judi Pavon

**Final Ranking**: 8th

**Tournament Titles**: 3

**Top-10 Finishes**: 6

**Tournament Titles**: --

**Final Ranking**: 21st

### HONORS

- **All-America**: Marci Turner (WGCA Honorable Mention)
- **All-SEC**: Marci Turner (2nd)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner, Nicole Smith, Ginny Brown, Rebecca Watson
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**: Marci Turner, Nicole Smith, Ginny Brown, Diana Cantu, Leah Hagedorn, Rachel Ingram, Rebecca Watson
- **WGCA Academic All-America**: Marci Turner

### UTSPORTS.COM
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

2008-09
Overall Record 98-90-0
SEC 25-28-0

THE RESULTS
Cougar Classic
308-295-311=914 15th/22
Mason Rudolph Championship
307-299-305=911 16th/17
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship
283-306-301=890 8th/18
Hooters Match Play Qualifying
304-299=603 12th/16
Lady Puerto Rico Classic
312-300-297=909 2nd/16
Arizona Wildcat
302-294-313=909 8th/17
UCF Challenge
290-298-292=880 8th/18
Bryan National Collegiate
314-303-294=911 8th/18
SEC Championship
295-293-293=881 4th/12
NCAA East Regional
292-293-288=873 3rd/21
NCAA Championship
307-313-306-311=1237 17th/24

THE STATS
Coach: Judi Pavon
SEC Finish: 4th
Top-5 Finishes: 3
Top-10 Finishes: 7
Tournament Titles: --
Final Ranking: 20th

HONORS
• All-America
  Nathalie Mansson (Golfweek Honorable Mention)
• All-SEC
  Nicole Smith (2nd), Nathalie Mansson (2nd)
• WGCA Academic All-America
  Nicole Smith, Rebecca Watson
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Nicole Smith, Ginny Brown, Diana Cantu, Rebecca Watson, Nathalie Mansson, Emily Sills

2009-10
Overall Record 137-72-2
SEC 36-19-0

THE RESULTS
Cougar Classic
294-289-289=872 4th/18
Tar Heel Invitational
291-297-295=883 6th/18
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship
283-291-294=868 1st/18
Alamo Invitational
289 1st/12
Wildcat Invitational
307-309=616 11th/16
Kinderliou Forest Challenge
299-298-304=901 3rd/18
Tiger/Wave Golf Classic
305-310=615 3rd/18
LSU Tiger Golf Classic
305-297=592 T-3rd/23
Bryan National Collegiate
288-302-298=882 T-1st/17
SEC Championship
285-308-302=995 2nd/23
NCAA West Regional
299-306-299=1104 13th/24

THE STATS
Coach: Judi Pavon
SEC Finish: 6th
Top-5 Finishes: 5
Top-10 Finishes: 9
Tournament Titles: 2
Final Ranking: 12th

HONORS
• All-America
  Erica Popson (WGCA 1st and Golfweek 2nd)
• All-SEC
  Erica Popson (1st), Nathalie Mansson (2nd), Kaitlyn Rohrback (All-Freshman)
• WGCA Academic All-America
  Sara Monberg, Kaitlyn Rohrback
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Leigh Henderson, Rebecca Watson, Nathalie Mansson, Sara Monberg, Lauren Spurlock, Erica Popson

2010-11
Overall Record 132-61-1
SEC 41-38-0

THE RESULTS
NCAA Fall Preview
306-298-308=912 18th/18
Golfweek Conference Challenge
304-299-301=904 5th/18
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship
280-284-285=849 1st/15
Pac-10/SEC Challenge
291-293-302=886 8th/21
Allstate Sugar Bowl Championship
300-295-301=896 13th/17
LSU Tiger Golf Classic
295-297=592 T-3rd/23
Bryan National Collegiate
288-302-297=887 2nd/17
SEC Championship
285-308-302=995 2nd/23
NCAA East Regional
292-287-289=868 3rd/24
NCAA Championship
299-306-299=1200 13th/24

THE STATS
Coach: Judi Pavon
SEC Finish: 6th
Top-5 Finishes: 5
Top-10 Finishes: 8
Tournament Titles: 2
Final Ranking: 10th

HONORS
• All-America
  Erica Popson (WGCA 1st and Golfweek 2nd)
• All-SEC
  Erica Popson (1st), Nathalie Mansson (2nd), Kaitlyn Rohrback (All-Freshman)
• WGCA Academic All-America
  Sara Monberg, Kaitlyn Rohrback
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Leigh Henderson, Rebecca Watson, Nathalie Mansson, Sara Monberg, Lauren Spurlock, Erica Popson

2011-12
Overall Record 114-71-4
SEC 28-36-2

THE RESULTS
Cougar Classic
289-292-286=867 T-7th/22
Mason Rudolph Fall Preview
303-308-313=924 17th/18
Tar Heel Invitational
293-290-287=870 T-6th/18
M-B SEC/Pac-12 Challenge
291-292-297=880 T-4th/23
Darius Rucker Intercollegiate
305-303=608 T-9th/15
LSU Tiger Golf Classic
296-289-293=880 1st/14
Anuenue Spring Break Classic
299-295-300=894 3rd/13
*Bryan National Collegiate
293-291-289=882 T-1st/17
SEC Championship
320-309-322=951 11th/12
NCAA Central Regional
306-308-290=904 4th/24
NCAA Championship
300-307-301=908 19th/24

THE STATS
Coach: Judi Pavon
SEC Finish: 11th
Top-5 Finishes: 5
Top-10 Finishes: 8
Tournament Titles: 2
Final Ranking: 15th

HONORS
• All-America
  None
• All-SEC
  AJ Newell (All-Freshman)
• WGCA Academic All-America
  Sara Monberg, Kaitlyn Rohrback, AJ Newell
• SEC Academic Honor Roll
  Nathalie Mansson, Sara Monberg, Erica Popson, Kaitlyn Rohrback

*Won the Bryan National Collegiate in a sudden-death playoff versus Duke
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

### 2012-13

**Overall Record**: 84-73-2
**SEC**: 22-37-0

**THE RESULTS**
- **Cougar Classic**
  - 296-286-294=878 T-9th/24
- **Liz Murphey Fall Preview**
  - 302-295-302=899 11th/18
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
  - 292-298-290=883 2nd/16
- **Alamo Invitational**
  - 292-296-297=885 12th/15
- **Seminole Match-Up**
  - 291-299-292=882 3rd/12
- **Darius Rucker Intercollegiate**
  - 297-301-304=902 T-8th/15
- **LSU Classic**
  - 305-297-289=891 7th/24
- **Bryan National Collegiate**
  - 306-304-294=904 13th/17
- **SEC Championship**
  - 312-309-308=929 15th/18
- **NCAA East Regional**
  - 294-292-294=880 12th/24

**THE STATS**
- **Coach**: Judi Pavon
- **SEC Finish**: 9th
- **Top-5 Finishes**: 2
- **Top-10 Finishes**: 7
- **Tournament Titles**: --
- **Final Ranking**: 30th

**HONORS**
- **All-America**
  - Erica Popson (WGCA 2nd and Golfweek 2nd)
- **All-SEC**
  - Erica Popson (1st)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**
  - Sara Monberg, Erica Popson
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**
  - Sara Monberg, Erica Popson, AJ Newell

### 2013-14

**Overall Record**: 61-108-0
**SEC**: 19-35-0

**THE RESULTS**
- **Cougar Classic**
  - 299-296-288=883 9th/20
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
  - 301-290-290=891 2nd/16
- **Betsy Rawls Longhorn Invitational**
  - 299-308-302=909 16th/18
- **Alamo Invitational**
  - 290-304-297=899 15th/15
- **Lady Bulldog Individual**
  - 310-298=608 1st/4
- **Lady Puerto Rico Classic**
  - 300-300-299=899 10th/15
- **Darius Rucker Intercollegiate**
  - 300-294-295=889 4th/17
- **SDSU Farms Invitational**
  - 4-0 1st/16
- **Rebel Intercollegiate**
  - 292-288-289=899 6th/18
- **SEC Championship**
  - 314-293-294=921 13th/18
- **NCAA East Regional**
  - 294-292-294=888 9th/24

**THE STATS**
- **Coach**: Judi Pavon
- **SEC Finish**: 13th
- **Top-5 Finishes**: 2
- **Top-10 Finishes**: 5
- **Tournament Titles**: 1
- **Final Ranking**: 52nd

**HONORS**
- **All-America**
  - None
- **All-SEC**
  - Chessey Thomas (2nd)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**
  - Lucia Polo, Daeun Song
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**
  - Lucia Polo, Daeun Song

### 2014-15

**Overall Record**: 151-34-0
**SEC**: 31-10-0

**THE RESULTS**
- **Cougar Classic**
  - 294-293-281=868 7th/23
- **Golfweek Challenge**
  - 285-297-289=878 7th/23
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
  - 285-297-289=878 2nd/17
- **Landfall Tradition**
  - 292-290-285=867 13th/18
- **Westbrook Spring Invitational**
  - 279-289-283=851 1st/15
- **Darius Rucker Intercollegiate**
  - 300-294-295=889 4th/17
- **SDSU Farms Invitational**
  - 4-0 1st/16
- **Rebel Intercollegiate**
  - 292-288-289=899 6th/18
- **SEC Championship**
  - 293-291-294=878 13th/18
- **NCAA San Antonio Regional**
  - 276-281-283=850 3rd/18

**THE STATS**
- **Coach**: Judi Pavon
- **SEC Finish**: 4th
- **Top-5 Finishes**: 9
- **Top-10 Finishes**: 10
- **Tournament Titles**: 2
- **Final Ranking**: 9th

**HONORS**
- **All-America**
  - AJ Newell (WGCA Honorable Mention), Anna Newell (WGCA Honorable Mention and Golfweek Honorable Mention), Lucia Polo (Golfweek Honorable Mention)
- **All-SEC**
  - Anna Newell (2nd, All-Freshman), Lucia Polo (2nd)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**
  - Lucia Polo, Anna Newell
- **SEC Academic Honor Roll**
  - Lucia Polo, Anna Newell, Blakesly Warren

### 2015-16

**Overall Record**: 95-78-0
**SEC**: 28-29-0

**THE RESULTS**
- **Cardinal Fall Kickoff**
  - 298-296=594 3rd/6
- **Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championship**
  - 280-287-289=856 2nd/14
- **Annika Intercollegiate**
  - 284-288-291=863 7th/12
- **Ruth's Chris Tar Heel Invitational**
  - 299-295-293=887 7th/18
- **Las Vegas Collegiate Showdown**
  - 281-277-280=838 6th/19
- **Florida State Match Up**
  - 303-300-302=905 8th/12
- **Darius Rucker Intercollegiate**
  - 295-292-301=888 10th/17
- **LSU Tiger Golf Classic**
  - 302-301-312=915 8th/17
- **Clemson Invitational**
  - 291-301-298=880 10th/14
- **SEC Championship**
  - 297-305-294=896 8th/14
- **NCAA Shoal Creek Regional**
  - 301-301-304=906 5th/18
- **NCAA Championship**
  - 297-285-303+885 16th/24

**THE STATS**
- **Coach**: Judi Pavon
- **SEC Finish**: 8th
- **Top-5 Finishes**: 3
- **Top-10 Finishes**: 11
- **Tournament Titles**: --
- **Final Ranking**: 22nd

**HONORS**
- **All-America**
  - Anna Newell (WGCA 1st and Golfweek 2nd)
- **All-SEC**
  - Anna Newell (1st), Shannon Brooks (All-Freshman)
- **WGCA Academic All-America**
  - Lucia Polo, Anna Newell
- **SEC Scholar-Athlete of the Year**
  - Lucia Polo
- **SEC Scholar-Athlete of the Year**
  - Lucia Polo, Anna Newell, Blakesly Warren, Emmie Pietila, Hannah Pietila, Shannon Brooks, Teleri Hughes
TENNESSEE AT THE NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP

YOUNG-A YANG
Yang, a native of Tae-Gu City, South Korea, set the first Vol program record for best individual 72-hole NCAA Championship finish after carding a 75-73-71-69=288 total to complete the 2001 NCAA Tournament in fifth place overall at even par. She became the first UT women’s golfer to earn first-team All-America honors from the National Golf Coaches Association (NGCA).

JESSICA SHEPLEY
OAKVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA | (AT UT: 2001-05)
As a junior, Shepley became the second Vol to earn a top-five finish at the NCAA Championships with a 73-73-71-70=286 total at the 2004 tournament in Opelika, Ala. The Oakville, Ontario, product’s two-under-par score put her in fifth and helped lead the team to 11th place. Shepley graduated from UT with All-SEC honors in three of her four years and was an honorable-mention NGCA All-American in 2004.

ERICA POPSON
DAVENPORT, FLA. | (AT UT: 2009-13)
Popson wrapped up her stellar career at UT holding numerous Vol records, including lowest career average (73.40) and low single season average (72.19), which she averaged during her sophomore season. She boasts 18 top-10 finishes in 42 tournaments. She won or tied for first on eight occasions and earned All-SEC honors three of her four years at UT, as well as being a two-time All-America honoree.

ANNA NEWELL
TAMPA, FLA. | (AT UT: 2014-PRESENT)
Newell earned WGCA First Team All-America and Golfweek Second Team All-America accolades in 2016. The Tampa, Fla. native set two NCAA records (54-hole record for total strokes and relation to par) and had a program-best fourth place finish at the NCAA Women’s Golf Championship in 2016. Newell was also named to the All-SEC First Team. She led the Vols with a 72.36 average over 36 rounds as a sophomore. Additionally, she carded top-25 finishes (six top-10) in all 12 tournaments of the 2015-16 season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Team Champion</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>UT (Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>13th (1258)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>6th (1197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>5th (1206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>11th (1193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>T-6th (1187)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>T-13th (1209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>UCF</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>T-17th (1236)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>17th (1237)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>T-19th (1199)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>13th (1200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>19th (1200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>USF</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1199, 3-0</td>
<td>5th (1212, 1-3-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1152, 3-2-0</td>
<td>16th (885)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCAA titles: Arizona State (7); Duke (6); San Jose State (3); UCLA (3); Arizona (2); Florida (2); Southern California (3); Alabama (1); Georgia (1); Miami (Fla.) (1); Purdue (1); Stanford (1); TCU (1); *Tulsa (1); Washington (1)

*Tulsa’s participation in the 1988 championship was vacated
*2015 is the first year the match play format was used
NCAA TOURNAMENT RESULTS

1993
East Regional Host: LSU
8th  311-314-936

1994
East Regional Host: Michigan State
5th  314-315-938
Championship Host: Oregon
12th  317-313-1258

1995
East Regional Host: University of Memphis
8th  301-315--921

1996
East Regional Host: Auburn
8th  310-309--931

1997
East Regional Host: Illinois State
2nd  305-304-944
Championship Host: Ohio State
6th  309-315-295-292--1197

1998
East Regional Host: Duke
12th  308-312-927

1999
East Regional Host: South Carolina
T-13th  312-920

2000
East Regional Host: Ohio State
4th  300-306-902
Championship Host: Oregon State
5th  301-306-301--1206

2001
West Regional Host: Oregon State
11th  308-316-926

2002
East Regional Host: LSU
10th  303-287--896

2003
Central Regional Host: Nebraska
18th  321-948

2004
East Regional Host: Stetson
7th  307-305-918
Championship Host: Auburn
11th  303-297-292--1193

2005
West Regional Host: New Mexico State
T-1st  291-288--889
Championship Host: Oregon State
T-6th  300-303-295-285--1187

2006
East Regional Host: Wake Forest
1st  292-286-864
Championship Host: Ohio State
T-13th  305-315-1209

2007
Central Regional Host: University of Michigan
7th  294-293-983
Championship Host: Ohio State
T-17th  313-308-304--1236

2008
East Regional Host: Georgia
16th  311-307--929

2009
East Regional Host: Florida
3rd  292-295-873
Championship Site: Owings Mills, Md.
17th  307-313-311-1237

2010
East Regional Host: East Carolina University
2nd  283-287-966
Championship Site: Wilmington, N.C.
T-19th  297-309-1199

2011
West Regional Host: Washington
2nd  292-297-876
Championship Host: Texas A&M
13th  299-306-1200

2012
Central Regional Host: Ohio State
4th  306-309-904
Championship Host: Vanderbilt
19th  300-307-1200

2013
East Regional Host: Auburn
9th  294-292-880

2014
West Regional Host: Washington
16th  317-942

2015
San Antonio Regional Host: Texas
3rd  276-293-850
Championship Site: Bradenton, Fla.
5th  301-309-1212

2016
Shoal Creek Regional Host: Alabama
5th  305-311--912
Championship Site: Eugene, Ore.
16th  297-285-885

TENNESSEE’S RECORD...
In the NCAA Tournament 461-298
At championship site 137-146
At regional site 324-152
Regional Titles by Vols 4
Team 2
Individual 2

BY THE NUMBERS

24  Consecutive NCAA appearances since the program’s inception in 1992
13  Times Tennessee has reached the NCAA Championship
4th  Highest finish in the NCAA Championship by a Volunteer (Anna Newell, 2016)

2015 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
FINAL RECORD: 151-34-0
SEC RECORDS: 31-10
FINAL RANKING: NO. 9
ALL-AMERICANS

Vols who have earned multiple All-America honors, including current squad members Lucia Polo (1), and Anna Newell (2).

7

Vols who have earned All-America honors, representing 5 countries and four states. 10 All-Americans have come under Judi Pavon’s watch.

13

ABBY PEARSON
FLORENCE, S.C.
WGCA Second Team 1993

KATHARINA LARSSON
SKOGHALL, SWEDEN
WGCA Honorable Mention 1994

ERIN KURCZEWSKI
MERRITT, FLA.
WGCA Honorable Mention 1998

YOUNG-A YANG
TAE-GU CITY, SOUTH KOREA
WGCA First Team 2001
WGCA Second Team 2002
WGCA Honorable Mention 1999, 2000

VIOLETA RETAMOZA
AQUASCALIENTES, MEXICO
WGCA First Team 2005
WGCA Second Team 2003

JESSICA SHEPLEY
OAKVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
WGCA Honorable Mention 2004

MARCI TURNER
TOMPKINSVILLE, KY.
WGCA Second Team 2006
WGCA Honorable Mention 2007
Golfweek Honorable Mention 2008

NICOLE SMITH
RIVERSIDE, CALIF.
WGCA Honorable Mention 2007
Golfweek Honorable Mention 2009

ERICA POPSON
DAVENPORT, FLA.
WGCA First Team 2011
WGCA Second Team 2013
Golfweek Second Team 2011, 2013

AJ NEWELL
TAMPA, FLA.
WGCA Honorable Mention 2015

LUCIA POLO
GUATEMALA CITY, GUATEMALA
Golfweek Honorable Mention 2015

ANNA NEWELL
TAMPA, FLA.
WGCA First Team 2016
WGCA Honorable Mention 2015
Golfweek Second Team 2016
Golfweek Honorable Mention 2015

ALL-AMERICANS

29 TOTAL AWARDS

WGCA ALL-AMERICANS
1993 Abby Pearson (2nd)
1994 Katharina Larsson (HM)
1998 Erin Kurczewski (HM)
1999 Young-A Yang (HM)
2000 Young-A Yang (HM)
2001 Young-A Yang (1st)
2002 Young-A Yang (2nd)
2003 Violeta Retamoza (2nd)
2004 Jessica Shepley (HM)
2005 Violeta Retamoza (1st)
2006 Marci Turner (2nd)
2007 Nicole Smith (HM)
Marci Turner (HM)
2010 Nathalie Mansson (2nd)
2011 Erica Popson (1st)
2013 Erica Popson (2nd)
2015 AJ Newell (HM)
Anna Newell (HM)
2016 Anna Newell (1st)

GOLFWEAK ALL-AMERICANS
2007 Nicole Smith (HM)
2008 Marci Turner (HM)
2009 Nathalie Mansson (HM)
2010 Nathalie Mansson (2nd)
2011 Erica Popson (2nd)
Nathalie Mansson (2nd)
2013 Erica Popson (2nd team)
2015 Anna Newell (HM)
Lucia Polo (HM)
2016 Anna Newell (2nd)

Bold - Denotes Current Player
### SEC HONORS

#### BY THE NUMBERS

| 31 | Vols who have been named All-SEC since 1993, a total of 57 times. |
| 2 | Vols have been four-time All-SEC recipients: Erin Kurczewski (1995-98) and Young-A Yang (1999-2002). |

#### ALL-SEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Pearson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sofi Stromgren (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Erin Kurczewski (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendi Patterson (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyli Yamada (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Erin Kurczewski (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Livsey (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Erin Kurczewski (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Thompson (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Erin Kurczewski (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Umemura (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyli Yamada (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young-A Yang (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacey Bergman (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Young-A Yang (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Simmons (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosanna Zernatto (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Young-A Yang (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Simmons (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie Cole (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Young-A Yang (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Shepley (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Shepley (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Shepley (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Marci Turner (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golda Johansson (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Smith (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Marci Turner (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Oh (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Smith (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Marci Turner (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nicole Smith (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson (2nd, A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Cantú (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erica Popson (A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Erica Popson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson (2nd, A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitlyn Rohrback (A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>AJ Newell (A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Erica Popson (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Chessey Thomas (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Anna Newell (2nd, A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucia Polo (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Anna Newell (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon Brooks (A-F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEC SCHOLAR-ATHLETE OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Lucia Polo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Lucia Polo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEC PLAYER OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Lucia Polo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEC FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Abby Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEC COACH OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Lori Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Judi Pavon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NATHALIE MANSSON**

Mansson is one of 10 players to earn three or more All-SEC selections (2009, 2010 and 2011).

---

4-TIME ALL-SEC (2)
- Erin Kurczewski (1995, 96, 97, 98)
- Young-A Yang (1999, 2000, 01, 02)

3-TIME ALL-SEC (8)
- Jessica Lindbergh (1997, 98, 99)
- Tina Schneeberger (2000, 01, 02)
- Jessica Shepley (2002, 03, 05)
- Violeta Retamoza (2003, 04, 05)
- Marci Turner (2006, 07, 08)
- Nicole Smith (2006, 07, 09)
- Nathalie Mansson (2009, 10, 11)
- Erica Popson (2010, 11, 13)

SEC ALL-FRESHMAN TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nathalie Mansson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Erica Popson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Rohrback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Anna Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Shannon Brooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACADEMIC HONORS**

### WGCA ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS

(Formerly known as NGCA Academic All-American)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Amy Livsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Sofi Stromgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Rachel Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Rachel Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Stacy Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Erin Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Carrie Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Nicole Cavalcanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Rachel Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stacy Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Erin Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Carrie Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Nicole Cavalcanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tina Schneeberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Jessica Lindbergh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GTE ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS

(Now known as Verizon/Cosida Academic All-American and ESPN The Magazine Academic All-American)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Amy Livsey (District-at-large team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Young-A Yang (District-at-large team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Young-A Yang (District-at-large team)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDITH CUMMINGS MUNSON AWARD

(Formerly known as True Temper All-Academic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Katharina Larsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEC ACADEMIC HONOR ROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Angie Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Angie Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Amy Livsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Amy Livsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Amy Livsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turner was a four-time WGCA Academic All-American (2005-08) and earned the Edith Cummings Munson Award in 2007.**
COLLEGIATE MEDALISTS

Vol Hall of Fame

ANGIE BOYD KECK
1992-94
>> Captained the 1993-94 squad to a 13th-place NCAA finish in 1994.
Inducted: 2005

KATHARINA LARSSON
1992-94
Inducted: 2010

YOUNG-A YANG
1999-2002
>> First four-time All-American in program history (1999-2002).
Inducted: 2012

NCAA REGIONAL MEDALISTS

2011 NCAA West Regional  
Erica Popson

2006 NCAA East Regional  
Marci Turner

SEC CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALISTS

2011 SEC Championship  
Erica Popson

1994 SEC Championship  
Katharina Larsson

TOURNAMENT MEDALISTS

2015 Las Vegas Collegiate Showdown  
Anna Newell

2015 Westbrook Spring Invitational  
AJ Newell

2014 Lady Bulldog Individual  
Chesney Thomas

2013 Seminole Match-Up  
Erica Popson

2011 Rebel Intercollegiate  
Nathalie Mansson

2011 Bryan National Collegiate  
Erica Popson

2010 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate  
Erica Popson

2009 Alamo Invitational  
Nathalie Mansson

2009 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate  
Nathalie Mansson

2006 Fall Preview  
Nicole Smith

2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson Invite  
Marci Turner

2005 Cougar Classic  
Marci Turner

2004 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate  
Violeta Retamoza

2002 Auburn Tiger Derby  
Violeta Retamoza

2002 Lady Kat Invitational  
Violeta Retamoza

2001 Betsy Rawls Intercollegiate  
Young-A Yang

2001 Green Wave Classic  
Tina Schneeberger

1994 Memphis Women’s Intercollegiate  
Wendi Patterson

1994 Lady Kat Invitational  
Shelley Kinder

1992 Carolyn Cudone Invitational  
Abby Pearson

1992 True Temper/Memphis  
Katharina Larsson

NCAA REGIONAL TEAM TITLES

2006 NCAA East Regional (864)  
2005 NCAA West Regional (889)

TEAM TOURNAMENT TITLES

2015 SDSU Farms Invite (4-0)
2015 Westbrook Springs Invite (851)
2014 Lady Bulldog Individual (608)
2012 Bryan National Collegiate (882)
2012 LSU Classic (587, shortened to two rounds)
2011 Rebel Intercollegiate (863)
2010 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate (849)
2009 Alamo Invite (289, shortened to one round)
2009 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate (868)
2006 Mercedes-Benz Collegiate (887)
2006 Dr. Donnis Thompson Invite (855)
2005 Cougar Classic (870)
2003 Lady Boilermaker Invite (904)
2002 Auburn Tiger Derby (871)
2002 Lady Kat Invite (604)
2001 Alabama Capstone Intercollegiate (946)
2001 Betsy Rawls Invite (899)
2001 Green Wave Women’s Golf Classic (921)
1997 Duke Spring Invite (915)
1997 Lady Gamecock Classic (890)
1996 Lady Tar Heel Invite (908)
1995 Pat Bradley Invite (916)
1994 Lady Gamecock Classic (901)
1994 Women’s Southern Intercollegiate (920)
1994 Memphis Women’s Intercollegiate (927)
## All-Time Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>All-SEC</th>
<th>All-American</th>
<th>Career Record Strokes</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teesha Ash</td>
<td>2003-05</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,878</td>
<td>77.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bonner-Shanks</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Kingsport, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,709</td>
<td>77.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Brooks</td>
<td>2015-Present</td>
<td>Vienna, Va.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,394</td>
<td>74.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Brown</td>
<td>2006-10</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,122</td>
<td>78.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Cantu</td>
<td>2006-10</td>
<td>Monterrey, Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,901</td>
<td>76.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jan Fernandez</td>
<td>2001-04</td>
<td>Henderson, Nev.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,817</td>
<td>77.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Hagedorn</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Henderson</td>
<td>2009-11</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1,095</td>
<td>78.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Herring</td>
<td>2015-Present</td>
<td>Skilled, N.J.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>83.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleri Hughes</td>
<td>2013-Present</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1,901</td>
<td>79.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ingram</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Benton, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>82.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golda Johansson</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
<td>Lund, Sweden</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>9,371</td>
<td>76.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley kinder-Anderson</td>
<td>1992-95</td>
<td>Clarksville, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>5,534</td>
<td>81.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Kirk</td>
<td>2001-03</td>
<td>Hixson, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1,441</td>
<td>84.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Monberg</td>
<td>2009-13</td>
<td>Juelsminde, Denmark</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>9,939</td>
<td>75.87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
<td>2011-15</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8,418</td>
<td>75.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Oh</td>
<td>2006-08</td>
<td>Maple Shade, N.J.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4,729</td>
<td>75.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Patterson</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,179</td>
<td>77.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Perry</td>
<td>2000-04</td>
<td>Unionville, Pa.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7,285</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmie Pietilia</td>
<td>2013-16</td>
<td>Brighton, Mich.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>4,936</td>
<td>75.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Pietilia</td>
<td>2013-16</td>
<td>Brighton, Mich.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>7,069</td>
<td>76.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Polo</td>
<td>2013-16</td>
<td>Guatemala City, Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6,899</td>
<td>74.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>All-SEC</td>
<td>All-American</td>
<td>Career Record</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Reed</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Coral Springs, Fla.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violeta Retamoza</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
<td>Aguascalientes, Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>9,332</td>
<td>74.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Rohrbach</td>
<td>2010-12</td>
<td>Crofton, Md.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>3,876</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Schneeberger</td>
<td>1998-2002</td>
<td>WR-Neustadt, Austria</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>8,982</td>
<td>76.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Shepley</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
<td>Oakville, Ontario</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9,599</td>
<td>75.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Sills</td>
<td>2007-09</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>84.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Simmons</td>
<td>1999-2001</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>4,392</td>
<td>77.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Smith</td>
<td>2005-09</td>
<td>Riverside, Calif.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>8,696</td>
<td>74.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daeun Song</td>
<td>2012-15</td>
<td>Ulsan, Korea</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>3,342</td>
<td>77.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Spurlock</td>
<td>2008-11</td>
<td>Germantown, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>4,919</td>
<td>75.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofi Stromgren</td>
<td>1992-96</td>
<td>Harestad, Sweden</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>6,428</td>
<td>80.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chessey Thomas</td>
<td>2010-2014</td>
<td>Spokane, Wash.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>8,491</td>
<td>75.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Thompson</td>
<td>1994-98</td>
<td>Ripley, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>8,014</td>
<td>81.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Turner</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
<td>Tompkinsville, Ky.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>9,868</td>
<td>74.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin Tveit</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Romelanda, Sweden</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2,410</td>
<td>77.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Umemura</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>4,400</td>
<td>80.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakesly Warren</td>
<td>2014-Present</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>3,389</td>
<td>75.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Watson</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>3,469</td>
<td>78.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyli Yamada</td>
<td>1994-98</td>
<td>Sandy, Utah</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>8,909</td>
<td>78.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-A Yang</td>
<td>1998-02</td>
<td>Iae-Gu City, South Korea</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>9,148</td>
<td>74.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanna Zernatto</td>
<td>1990-2000</td>
<td>Treffen, Austria</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2,179</td>
<td>77.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Incomplete records